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Technician .

North Carolina State University's Student Newspaper Since 1920
Wednesday, November 15, 1978

by Jeflrey JobsStaff Writer
The base of the bell tower was1 illuminated by the candle flames,

-2 Monday night. as 33 students andnon-students participated in a ceremo-ny commemorating the fourth anniver-
sary of the death of Karen Silkwood. aplutonium worker.
Thecandlelight vigil which started at8 pm. was coordinated by the KudzuAlliance. a citizen's group opposing theuse of nuclear power. The demonstra-

tion consisted of speeches from variousprotesters. who blasted nuclear poweruseage and what they consider a scantyinv of the death of Silkwood.Silkwood was a lab analyst at the
Kerr-McGeeplutonium plant in Oklaho-ma. In 1974. after six weeks ofinve ' ' Kerr-McGee on behalf of
the Oil. Chemical. and Atomic WorkersInternational (OCAW). SilkWood wasen route to a meeting with a New YorkTimes reporter and a representative ofOCAW when she was killed in a caraccident. '

Information concerning plutonium

3;

The U.S. Justice Dept. Tuesdayrequested that a North Carolinafederal judge clear the Wilmington 10
of all charges made against them.‘
The department cited constitu-

tional irregularities in the trail which;found the defendants guilty of
burning an unoccupied building and
conspiring to fire on police officers and
rescue personnel.Members of the group reacted to
the action by saying it proves they
~ha'v'e’beoii high in claiming theirprosecution was unjust.Rev. Benjamin Chavis. the onlymember of the group still in prison.
said he is "overjoyed by the action

Veto changes possible

Senate to consider fund bills
by Sylvia AdcockStaffWriter

Emergency legislation to fund
State's Hockey Club 5640 and the
presentation of a new basketball ticket
policy will highlight tonight's 7:30
meeting of the Student Senate.
An earlier bill passed by the senate

allocated $1260 t9 the Hockey Club.
This bill was vetoed in the last senate
meeting by Student Body President
Tom Hendrickson.The emergency funding Hockey Club
bill requests $640 for four two-hourpractice sessions at $80 per hour. The
bill states that the club is “approach-
ing other means of support but none
are immediately available enough to
pay for all ice time. ACC dues. and
immediate equipment costs.”Five committee chairmen must sign
an emergency legislation bill before it
can come before the senate. Two
chairmen stated Tuesday that they did

On the Beach

Department favors

charge drop for ’10’

hazards at Kerr-McGee that Silkwood
had documented was never found.
Independent investigators found proof
that the car was forced off the road.Since then. concerned citizens have
attempted to have an in-depthinvestigation of Silkwood’s death todetermine if it was indeed an accident.

Silkwooda-n-tyr
“Karen Silkwood has become amartyr for all people against nuclearpower. We wanted to show our supportfor them and he'r." said MarkCarpenter, president of State's chapterof the Kudzu Alliance.Alvin Moss. oneofthe coordinators ofthe vigil said. ”We hope to make thestudents curious. If we can make themcurious. they might try to find out more.“Personally. I‘m not against the ideaof nuclear power. I just don't think it'ssafe enough to market. however." Mosssaid. “It needs more research.”Wdearpenterthoughrthevigil was successful. “This shows theother side of nuclear power," Moss said.“We will always speak out against

that is long overdue.”
"I am grateful that finally the U.S

Justice Dept. has attempted to act to
ensure the human rights of theWilmington 10. I hope that it will not
only help the Wilmington 10 but other
U.S. Political prisoners." Chavis said.The Wilmington 10 are nine black
men and one white woman who were . ‘convicted in 1972 of the crimes, which
occurred in the late 1960's during
racial strife in the port city. . ‘

Gov. Jim gust , reduced .ths.
sentences of t . ne men st!!! in. ,
prison in the Spring of 1978 but they .
have continued to call for a full pardon '
of innocence.

not plan to sign the bill. They are
Finance Committe Chairman and
Student Body Treasurer Robb Lee and
Student Senate President Nick Stra-
tas temporary Chairman of the-
Academics Committee.

Veto changes
Stratas will propose to change some

of the senate's veto rules in the
meeting as well. The Student Body
Constitution now states that the senate
can override a veto by a simplemajority vote. The motion to overridemay be made at any time’during thelegislative session. ..
A new basketball ticket policy to be

presented by the Athletics Committee
states that a student may pick up a
maximum of two tickets for reservedseat games. provided he has two
registration cards and ID's, one ofwhich must be a priority ID.
According to the policy. all games

i\ \

things we think are wrong." Carpenter
added.“I'm really pleased at the turnout."Kudzu member Nana LaFeure said. “Ifpeople get concerned about nuclearpower and Karen Silkwood. maybejustice can be served.“Even though officially Karen's deathis listed as accidental. there's enoughevidence now to prove otherwise,"LaFeure said. "We want Karen's casereopened.“The people will not rest until KarenSilkwook's death has been vindicated."
demonstrator Sunshine Southerlandsaid. “We. know she was murdered andso do her murderers."“We will hold this‘vigil again nextyear if Karen’s case has not been
resolved." LaFeure said. “It will be astruggle against the power corpora-ti’iaorli‘s'but you still can't bring Karenc .

"This shows that money is power andcan‘cTrrupt anything.” Rois afid.The groups“ talking quietly andlistening to speakers for around half an 'hour before joining a circle'and singingsongs.Stressing the need to inform morepeople. the group broke up to talkamong themselves.Several students observed thecandlelight vigil from a distance away.One of them. Michael Youngblood. aState student. said. “I think the methodthey are using to protest is archaic anduseless. Even though I am againstnuclear power. I am against the waythey are protesting.

by John FlasherNews Editor

of money paid to some members of
publications staffs resulted in theformation of a committee to investigateguidelines andstipulstions for salary
payment in Monday's Publications

except the Appalachian State and the
Penn State games will be on areserved~seat basis.The policy advises that ticket lines
may not form more than 24 hoursbefore the first ticket distribution and
that lists will not be tolerated.Priority days for basketball ticket
distribution are listed for each game in
the policy.In other business. the senate will
review a request from State's Student
Chapter of the American Association of
Textile Technology. The group is
seeking funds in order to attend anational convention in New York this
spring.The bill originally asked for $1710.
but was cut to $375 in Finance
Committee.A $976.70 Association for Off-
Campus Students bill and a billrequesting $500 for a Spanish acting
group to appear at State will be
referred to the Finance Committee.
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Onthobrickyondyouhsadforclass:ontheboachyoupitchhorssshooa'l’haboysof‘ruckor,Buch—anenBeach,depmdhgmeelrpomyounddsln.uuwsspadmsgnonmbetweenthehflstotakebroaksfromthestudyhgbhrss.

Nuclear protesters gather
“The way they are protesting makes

me want to blow out their candles."Youngblood said. “But at least it is
peaceful. Though I am against theprotest. I still de/eply regret the loss ofKaren's life.”Randy Parke}. a student. said. “I amfor nuclear power. This is a meaningless
protest."It is unfortunate that lives have beenlost in nuclear related incidents butpeople die every day in car wrecks.airplane and train wrecks." Parker said.

Protests ‘fade away'
Both Parker and Youngblood thoughtthat protests of this sort had “fadedaway" since the Viet Nam Conflict.“If people like this ran the world

today. we would still be riding horsesand living in log cabins." Parker said.“The vigil succeeded." Carpentersaid. “People will hopefully getinterested in the dangers of nuclearpower." ‘The Kudzu Alliance is basically agroup of citizens against the ShearonHarris Nuclear Power Plant insouthwestern Wake County.“The Kudzu Alliance has gainedofficial recognition from the University.We will be having educational meetingson campus in the future." Carpentersaid.”Anyone who is interested or justcurious is welcome to attend." addedCarpenter. "I strongly urge people to
get the facts for and against nuclearpower. Then they can decide forthemselves whether they want it."

Authority meeting.Also passed was a temporary limit of
salaries at the figures agreed on in the
Och”.1mmdtheMy.which we're saw for editb'rs and sun
for other staff members. A provisionwas made for overtime pay. which
must be designated as such in editor's
payroll sheets and is subject to boardapproval.
The limits will remain in effect untilmodified by the board.Members of the investigative com-mittee include Agromeck Editor PeteYates. who will serve as chairman.WKNC-FM station manager SusanShaw. and at-large board membersCharles Lassiter and Karen Austin.They will make a recommendation tothe board at its next meeting.scheduled for Nov. 27.

Umitprotoated
The temporary limit. which wasintroduced by Lassiter. met with some

protest from board members who
argued that it would prevent certainstaff members from receiving pay-
ments they had been promised until
the new limits could be established.Assistant Director of StudentDevelopment Susan Train said she
believed the board had a “moral
obligation" to allow persons who had

Fall ritual
Stanpnstobvaamvm

lt'sarealllvebroomJolothopooplswhopushthasemoverthocampushavehadaroaljoblatsly.asthsneeshoveshed their annual Fall quantity of leaves. Would it be too
presumptuoustosaythatthenextstufftofalfromdietywl
beam?

been promised certain sums of money
for this month to be paid.Lassiter. however. responded that
the Vfceeso should go into. effectimmediately in di-d'e'r to “avoid furtherexcessive expenditures of publications
funds." At-large member Greg Wil—
liams agreed. saying. “The fact remains
that persons were paid over the
established limits and the practice
should stop until a final rule is made."

Cbangeprotested
The point was also made that the1975 ceilings were not placed in the

Publications Statutes and therefore do
not necessarily apply for ensuing
years. Lassiter said. though. that the
rule should be treated like any otherthe board makes and should remain in
effect until changed.Rejected by the board was a motion
introduced by former Agromsck editor
Jim Davis, who acted as a proxymember of the Authority. which called
for the Technician editor's salary to be
raised to $175 per month and that of
the Windhover. Agromeck . and
WKNC's heads be hiked to ”60 per
month.Davis' motion also stated thateditors would not be allowed to paythemselves more than the fixed
amounts and that no staff memberswould be paid more than $150 per

Publications salaries under scrutiny

month. except ad salesmen who arepaid on commission. The salaries would
be paid for nine-month periods.

Other business by the Authorityincluded an increase of 88054 inWKNC-FM's payroll budget and a hikeof 8524 in the Mover printing coat
funds. The money was made availablein light of fund shortages cited by Shaw
and Windhovsr Editor John Gough inthe board's last meeting. The funds willbe drawn from the Authority's reservemonies.Also passed by the Authority was amotion to print input data sheets forthe at-Iarge members to distribute toState students. Yates. who introducedthe motion. said the sheets willencourage the at-large members tosolicit suggestions from the student
body on improvements on the parts!the publications.Supporting the motion w'as Tech-nician Editor David Pendered. who'
said the board's at-large members needto get more input from the studentssince they vote on their behalf.Davis said during his years with thepublications he never recalled seeing
an at-large member visiting thepublications offices.

(See “Board. " page 2)

Social Action Council to be formed

to unite campus service organizations

by Craig AndersonStaff Writer
By the end of this semester State will

have its firstcouncil to organize student
groups on campus. according to TimShoaf of Circle K.

The. main purpose of this organiza-
tion. the Social Action Council. will be to
establish a forum for the exchange of
ideas and personnel.
Shoal said the SAC would act as “an

equipment pool for the differentorganizations to draw from."
In an SAC bulletin. the Council stated

that it “would have a broad-based
membership consisting of any organi-
zation which felt that they had a vestedInterest. whether large or small in
campus and community service work.”Shoaf said that the SAC would help
different student groups on campus to
plan bigger events.

SAC provides people
“lfone organization has a need formore people than are in its own group.then with the SAC they can get moreis." he said.While the SAC will not exclude any of

the 200 student organizations oncampus. Shoaf said that only about
40-50 student groups would benefitfrom the SAC. These would include theservice oriented groups as well as

A

fraternities and sororities.Plans to begin the SAC were first
started last semester. Shoaf said thatthere was very little interest in the SACat first. ,“Work on the SAC started during the
first part of the spring semester," hesaid."In the early part of February ameeting was held which was a bust."Shoal said. He explained that the failurestemmed from a lack of communicationwith the student groups."Now we have more peopleinterested because more people have

found out about it." said Shoaf.During the second week of Decem-ber. a charter meeting for the SAC willbe held. during which time the studentorganizations will be able to officiallyjoin the SAC.Shoaf estimated that the costs for theSAC during this and next semester will
be from $300 to $350. “Hopefully this
money will come from the StudentSenate." he said.This Thursday at 8 p.m. in the
Student Center Brown Room there will
be an informative meeting for anyoneinterested in the SAC.

In the fourth bicycle accident sinceJune involving State students andfaculty. a State coedwas thrown overthe handlebars of her bike on Cates
Ave. at about ll am. Tuesday.
Karen McCalley. a resident of LeeDorm. was released from RexHospital later that day with sprainedand bruised arms and shoulders.McCalley was riding down CatesAve. “pretty fast" when a car pulledout in front of her from a parkingplace. according to Lisa Nerd. the

Biker receives injury
victim's roommate. The car stopped
and McCailey braked her bike. Sincethere was another car to the left of thebike. McCalley braked her bike hard.Nord said. As a result of the suddenstop. McCalley flew over the
handlebars of her bike.Lt. Walter Bartles of CampusSecurity said that yesterday's sc-
cident was th‘ethirdbicycle campus _this year since June. not IncludingSeptember's fatal Hillsborougb 3.
accident which killed Prof. RichardHarkema. . : “I
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Oh. the bitterness of a stalled motor. Horns blow, motorists shout...it seems the whole wodd ls

classifieds
HOLIDAY CHEESE SALE. TheFood Science Club will sell thisyear Wisconsin Cheese. Twotypes of cheeses are available: 2lb. round sharp, super vintageCheddar cheese in a waxedwrapper at “.00. 1% lb. mildLonghorn Cheddar cheese in awaxed wrapper at 83.75. Thesecheeses are ot superior qualitytrom W in and make excel-lent Christmas pitta andjble tobe kept trash in the retrigeratorin their convenient wax wrap. Tomake orders please call 737-3195Monday, Nov. 20 and Tuesday.Nov. 21 from 2-5 p.m. andWednesday. Nov. 22 trom 0:30a.m.-l2 noon only. Cheese ordersmay be picked up at theDepartment at Food Science atthe dock Wednesday, Decemberand Thursday. December fromit a.m.-6 p.m.only. Any ordersnot picked up on these dates willbe cancelled.
SKIERS. interested in some realskiing? Ski Kliiington Vermont.Jan 24. Filmss:00p.m.. Wed..Ioo Harrelson.RIDE NEEDED to Memphis.Tennessee. Nov. 21 or 22. Willhelp my ass. Call Jenny,737-620.

LARGE PROGRESSIVE manu-facturing company seeking indi-vidual Degreed and 0-2 yearsexperience to work on a sophisti -cated mini computer prolectutilizing DEC equipment. Solid ‘training in Fortran needed.Contact P. White, TaskForce.lnc., Employment Consultants.P. O. Box 6888, Greensboro. N.C.27405. 919-373-1461. Our employ-on pay ounces. Seeour ad inComputerworld under Nat'lComputer Assoc.

VERY CLEAN i974 ToyotaCorolla. Exc. MPG.. New Clutch.Asking $1950. Must be seen anddriven to be appreciated. Call787-8697 after 5.
PART-TIME Jobs-Big Money:Accounting, Law or Pre-Law stu-dents preferred. All aggressive,articulate. hungry students 0.K.Need sales reps tor CPA/LSAT Cassette Home Study.Programs. Call Jim Dee atTotaltape, inc. Toll Free l-OOO/874-7599. In Florida call collect904/376-8261. 1505 N.w. 16th Ave..Gainesville, Fl. 32604.

MOTORCYCLE tor Sale. HondaSL125. 2 HE'lmets. Parking Decal.Must sell. $350 or best otter. CallGreg, 82I-2244.
GIRLS! Want to have a wild andcrazy time! Call Mose, Ran. orJohnny at 8282668; Oh yeah,Happy Birthday Mose. Rusty.

SI." photo by Wayne Bloom

ADULT TRIC‘ICLE. 22" bikewheels, large rear basket. pad-ded tractor seat. Unique m‘otog-i4 .ized transportation.833-2386.

.. ”n.2,... .,, .,, .. “a. 1.

(Continued from page I)
“I think people who are elected by. the students to deal with thepublications should make an effort tobecome familiar with their operatingpolicies." Davis said. “Such action willpromote mutual understdnding be-tween publication stafi members andthe board.‘
In the individual editors' reports,Yates said the Aaromeck is “progres-

Pub Board

seat up

for grabs
Student Body PresidentTom Hendrickson'is ac-.cepting applications for anat-large positinnon thePublications Authority.An opening was created bythe resignation of at-largemember Dean Vincent.Any interested personsshould see Hendrickson onthe fourth floor of theStudent Center.

Board hearsedItor
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sing nicely" . with an importantdeadline to be met today. Gough saidbetween 20 and 30 submissions havebeen made to the Windhouer thus farand said they would be categorized for
judging'In December.Pendered said ad salesman KenSilverman has agreed to become thenew Technician advertising managerupon the departure of present managerSherwood Robbins. ‘who will graduatein December. "Ken and l have hadseveral discussions on ways to improve
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the ad department and I am confidenthewilibeanaseettotliepaperinthiscapacity." Panda-ed said.He also said the “clinician's annual
basketball special will be distributedNov. 27 instead of a regularnewspaper.Shsw- said she is still disputing the
payment stipulations of the station'Inew air console with the company fromwhich it was purchased. She added that
stat! morale has improved since thearrival of the new board.

Weather forecast
beWednesday -III- 66°F

Thursday 54-56°FFriday 43—46°F40-44°F

WeatherMostly Cloudy
Partly CloudyMostly Cloudy

True to form November weather will likely dominate the Raleigh area for the next fewdays. Wednesday should be mostly cloudy but with mild daytime temperatures. withWednesday nighy becoming cooler.Thursday will be cool and partly c ‘oudy with night time temperatures being somewhatcooler than Wednesday night. Expect'Increasing cloudiness with mostly cloudyconditions Friday.Look for a complete weekend forecast in Friday's paper.
Forecasters: David Lehning. Russ Bullock and Dennis Doll of the NCSU Student Chapterof the American Meteorological Society.

The Technician. is the ot-ticiai student newspaper ofNorth Carolina State Uni-versity and is publishedevery Monday. Wednesday.and Friday throughout theacademic year Irom August- until May except during thescheduled holidays and ex-amination periods. Officesare located in Suites MM-3121 in the University Slu-.dent Center. Cates Avenue.Mailing address is PO. Box5698, Raleigh. North Caro-lina. 27650. Subscriptionsare $18 per year. Printed byHinton Press, lnc.. Mebane.N.C. Application to mail atsecond class postage ratesis pending at Raleigh, N.C.27611.
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PEAKERS‘a

’55“ FromHarvey’sWarehouse

WhenYouPurchase aSystem.

(across Hillsborough Street)
Friday & Saturdays}PECIAL

’lil 6.00pm Fri& 1. ONLY
Ask.afiendtosome!bowM"
Bring coupon & Bowl 3 Games forM$2.00

.....

HOmeComing
SpecialFl?”giggle‘cegping...

Mum Corsage...$2.75

Damned; a bunch

Camatwns....$5. 9.9 a dozen

Complete Florist Services

Arrangments from $6.50
Large Selection of House Plants

Roses. .$7. .99 a doz.
with tins coupon

0mmIDED

presents

‘15.» r' heirs.

BuyOneof 'I'hese
Receivers
HITACHI AM/FM RECEIVERDistortion? Forget it' Power? More than enough todrive your tree KI." 300 speakers! l5 walls thannel 20 to 20. 000 H1 with lessthon ‘9..05 THD. BuIltin loudness control. ..Model sa 303. 168m

JVC AM/EM RECEIVERFomous JVC quality now at a new low ice' l8 waitschannel 20 to 20000 H: with less man .089. THD. Areal beauty to add to your home soundfystem. Model 1?

"156‘“ mm’PIONEER RECEIVER I.»Harvey's is your hoodouortecs for this: new one IromPioneer. The SX 780 receivter. leoiu 9 DC poweredamp 45 watts/channel 20 to 20,kH1 and lessthan .057. THD. Sounds great in any system Beautiful .

24709 .
walnut groin cabinet.

HARMAN KARDON RECEIVERBrand new Irom one ol the most respected recerermonutocturers in the world. All new DC design Ioroudibly better base. Ultra low 03% THD with 30watts Ichonnel DC powdr. 349mModel HK-450

If?!”

@ HITACHI

and...
JVB

l

JVD
rm":- l!
""43 a_J_w

99EIONEER
l

P.S. CHECK OUT 0L. LOW PRICES

emml-s:sq

Once! l[hose
Turntables er
CassetteDeelss...
JVC BELT DRIVE TURNTABLEThe ‘qutostic ILA-2O belt drive turntable. with outc-return shut—oil and anti-skating device to prevent un-wanted record weor. m. .
PHILLIPS ELECTRONIC TURNTADLEThis beauty ol 0 belt drive turntable lectures treellooIIng subchossis (no rumble) low resonance lone-orm (improved tracking). outo "It at Grid OI rotord.Built In base and hinged dust cover. Model GA 437

119‘”
PIONEER DIRECT DRIVE TURNTAILEThe direct drive motor oi this turntable results in in-audible .03”. wow and Ilutter lot periect record re-production Auto return and shut 0". Model SIB.

144W
JVC CASSETTE DECK WILED READOUT.A terriiic new recording deck lrom JVC! Dolby noisereduction. extremely stoble drive system. and low od-Iustoble Bios EO switches tor optimum tape mulching.Model KD- l 0 W

sass PRICES coon 111110ch11 nov. 18. °" ""“"°“"“m‘DURING THIS SALE.
Receive a pairof Hll-I-30¢ speakers l-'rec ITHESE SUPER KLHBOO SPEAKERS FEATURE AN 8 INCH WOOFER 2‘ CONE TWEETER FOR FLAWLESS REPRODUCTION OF SOUND.

Beverages
till 10pm"

DmmZUmE mmH—zColl UsFOr Private Parties,
Get Togethers Mixers
or Socials.\\

ri

i

l K

RALEIGH
622-628 Downtown Blvd.Across From Peace Si. EXIl821-1870
DURHAMSouth Square MallUpper Level—Piccadilly EntranceUS 15—501 Business493-2212

Ioe S

amMr“ ,eK!) N. Greflom St.929-8425

{c032“Hist-Iv“fr...
0
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Leamingjs Fun . Omar
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‘ stunning Spencen tnacg
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«Weaver! Jfi’ealre
Comeby Film Senies

O I...
Cllwllfl I.50 thunsbag, mo 16

8:00pm

tickets $1.'to NCSU students
on sale at the box optice

FRIDAY NIGHT'FILMS

Cool Lake
with puul hewman

7:00pm
tickets 50‘

N080 STUDENT. nu In

TEMPSON THEATRE

Ncsu ”I INIOIIA‘I’Ifllt an 731 34..

VolunteenSenoices
will host nepnesentatiuesmom:

RapeCnisisCenter:
and)

HavenHouse ' scumbag
. hooemben 18 _.nooemben15,11to2.30prn 3pm & 8pm .

,. intheannex
conmoneinto contact .

Volunteenvaices signatune senies
V StudentCenter: 6,9war,

webhesOug,000 29 37
8&10pm stop leamabout “9‘1er

in Stewantfljeatné Volunteen Sawices Oppontunidee urnl
tickets $4.00 -«» " v

*ttttttttiitt , 9:15&11:3O
atthestubent centen Ex tickets “"0 4” Vboxo {3'ce pewencecanopen to NCSU stubents tickets 75‘

F DOORBOQRBBBCOD‘C on sale at the box optice
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’1'he Boys From Brazil’ISbelievable

by‘lhl’ewelWWriter
Themostterrifying film released thisseason has no fish. no vampires. noswampmonsters. killer bees or demonicpossessiom This year’s top thriller isabout a man-a real man.,, Thefilmis'TheBoysFrom Brazil.”,and the man-is Dr. Josef Mengele. nowthemoatwanted Nani war criminal inthe world. ‘ “1,:"Brain" isihherently difficult todescribe-as it excels in -so many ways.The film Is suspenseful and terrifyingfor historian and layman alike. It istotally believable; in fact. the story

almost begs to be true.Rerhspsolotisthestronaest asset of“Boys from Brazil." despite its
complexity.The story begins with Mengeledrawing his OX-Nlli benchinan togetherfor an unusual assignment: They mustkill ninety-four men. all of whom aresixty-five year old civil servants.The retired Aryans do not under-stand these strange orders. butMengele's motive and authority isunquestionable.

Go crazy at
by Moses Norton

Entertainment Writer
It was a little after eight o'clock this

pas_t_ _Sat_ur§_ay night as the Cafe Deja
Vu in the Cameron Village Subway was
being packed by beer-drinking. rebel-yelling. country 11111crowd knew what was to come within
the next hour. and all were preparing.The lights went dim and the crowd
was ready as the Super Grit Cov'vboy
Bandbroke into semegood foot--stompincowboy boogie. The explosion of thefans shook the roof as the hoe-down got
underway.The members of the band are from
Hood's Swamp. NorthCarolina. and. refer to call their music "cowboyboogie." Every member 1. included1n /
the vocals. and has his own unique
background in music.Clyde Msttocks. the manager of the
group. has a country music back- .

I ground. He plays the peddle steeluitar.electricgu1tar. and picks the
anjo. not to mention the dobro on

some recordingsThe fiddler.”Michael Kinzie. has a

Meanwhile a young .lew named BarryKohler is listening to this conversationvia a bug he has planted. The bug isdiscovered and traced. and Kohler iskilled by‘the Germans.But before his murder. Kohler is ableto contact Ezra Lieberman. a JewishNazi-hunteris Austria. and plays a tape
recording of the German's meeting.The assassination makes no sense toLieberman either. but ashe realizesthat Kohler paid with his life for‘theinformation. Mengele's activities become unquestionable to Liebermanalso.Through a journalistic contact heobtains news of all middle-aged lesser. civil servants fitting the descriptionwho die suddenly or strangely.Lieberman then investigates thesurviving relations of the mostsuspicious deaths.As the ex-Nazi service organizationspick up Lieberman's trail. theassassination project is slowed. thenhalted completely by'Mengele's superi-ors. Mengele is enraged and sets out toaccomplish the remaining murdershimself.During this time Lieberman'3 detec-

tive work has turned up something;inGermany _and New York State.Lieberman's researching encounterstwo foiirteen year old boys who are
exactly alike in every defiil andmannerism; it is as if they were “twinsraised in different countries."

Lieberman returns to Austria to
consult a genetic research authority onthe probability of the un--twins being anatural phenomenon. It'1s here that herealizes what Mengele1s doing.Both men are now following the same
path and will soon meet. This meetingputs the destiny of Mengele and
Lieberman. and the world. in the handsof Bobby Wheelock. a fourteen year oldboyto Pennsylvania.The exciting climax exposes the
scopeof Mengele's project. although theviewer realizes whatis going on abouthalfway through the pictid-e.What is going on?

In Austria. while seeking answersabout the un--twins. Lieberman realisesMengele has succeeded with the dreamwith which he killed thousands of con-centration camp prisoners trying to ful-fill: mononuclear reproduction. morecommonly known as cloning.

was“W‘“ “4“" m.‘

Fourteen years before the movie's
time period. which is theoreticallytoday. Mengele created ninety-four
genetically parentless male babies from
one father cell implanted into chromesomally barren fetuses.lmplanted in suitable families aroundthe world by a fake adoption service.
every boy has an identical backgroundand upbringing. This13 necessary to
create the proper environmental
influence because without identicalhistory the biological duplicates cannot .
maturie to mirror their parent cell. Thatis why the fathers must be killed at age
sixty-1fve when the boy is eighteen.
. lt'is the combination of background-
ing clues and appearances which_tips
Ezra Lieberman off.
Who1n the history of our world had a

domineering brutal father who died a
lower class civil servant at sixty--five,leaving a forty--two year old doting
mother tocare for the boy?A boy who'15
small and pale for his age. with a shock
of black hair crossing his forehead over
his haunting blue eyes?In real history this boy‘s illegitimate
father took the name Heidler. but it was

the Deja Vu with-Super Grit
classical backgroundIn music. and canplay nearly any musical instrument. He
brings to mind the Cajun fiddler Doug
Kershaw. on some of the more grassier .tunes.,Michael. “alias 1'8." is 34 years old
and1s still drinking1n a honky-tonk.Bill'EllisTtheFiss a‘1‘1'd p1anoTal'iyer-relates to a country music backgrouni.‘
[He has a definite preference for music
which is strictly country. and this
reflects through his gritty bass picking.Dana Belseris the lead guitarist and
also plays the drums. His backgroundin rock gives the group the progressive
style that they have developed.Along with Dana. Danny "Stone-
wall" Benson. “the turkey raiser." has a
rock background playing the drums.percussions. harmonica. and bass.All of these backgrounds combine to
form the progressive bluegrass-rocksound that so many young people are
turning to.The Super Grit Cowboy Band is
self-controlled and self-supporting forthe most part. The group is sponsored,by Drummond Bros. beer. which is alight western beer preferred by

cowboys. Members of the road crew;Tim Robinson. the road manager andlight technician. Roger Smith. thesound technician. and Jay “Gopher"McGoeen. the stage manager andtechnician also support the band..After one and a half years of being1621;155:5153?“ G'Fit has alreadyrecorded one album.‘ and has anotherLP due to be released in the spring.in addition. the band has alsoperformed with the East Carolina--Symphony Orchestra. This perform-ance was filmed and is to be aired ontelevision in December. "‘It wasdifferent. but we enjoyed doing it."commented Clyde Mattocks. manager.The performance was mainly to gainfianacial support for the orchestra. andwill be held annually.All of the members of the band say
that the Deja Vuis number one on their
listin the Raleigh area. It's the crowdand the hell--raising party atmosphere."mentioned Clyde. “We like to start attheir level and build up from there."The band believes that eye contactand reinforcement from both sides areimportant to have a good time. and

FINANCIAL CONSULTING SERVICE17: llt:
Specializing'1n College Students

Overall Budget Analysisnonecomm]

that's exactly how it went Saturdaynight. Tunes like “The Battle of NewOrleans" and “Going Crazy at the DejaVu" got the whole crowd on their feet.kicking up the dust and just gettingdown to their great sound.The Super Grit Cowboy Band playedall typesof country-related music. fromthe Western swing of Waylon andWillie and David Alan Coe. to thesouthern rock sounds of LynardSkynard. the Eagles and the SteveMiller Band.Then. to gel the crowd off. the groupbroke down into some gutsy grasssounds. like the Country Gentlemen's“Fox on the Run." Other traditionaltunes such as “Rocky Top." "Duelin'banjos" and “Foggy Mountain. Break-down“ were also performed.It was definitely a “Super Gritting"experience for everyone that waspresent Saturday night. just as it is anynight that the Super Grit Cowboy Bandperforms.Whatever their distinctive stylemusic is called. ”there is no othermat t-rial of this calibre." as Clyde puts11.
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corrupted in church records to the formthe son would make heard around theworld in his own name: Hitler.Before this entire story is shredded toinfinity by skeptics. certain facts mustbe thrown into the discussion.”For allpractical purposes. cloning with humanbeings is possible.While some doubt has been issued onthe subject of surgical technique. thiscan be discounted. The stumbling blockis human ethics. The biogenetic issuesproposed by human cloning arestupendous.
The other truth-binder is Dr.

Mengele. During his .tenure atAuschwitz. Mengele was heavilyinvolved ingenetics “research".It was he who injected dye into»children's eyes to make them “father-land blue." and he who pursued similarexperiments with blonde hair. Butforemost. he slaughtered dozens ofmothers and twins attempting todiscover the secret of this biologicalaccident.It is quite possible that he haddiscovered the process of cloning beforethe war's end. Mengele'sconcepts ofAryan radical purity made him verypopular with the Fuhrer. and had hereally understood cloning. Mengelewould have had little difficultyobtaining a sample of blood cells or skintissue from the dictator. either of which
would contain enough cells for a millionHilter-lets.The real kicker. the A-Bomb facltbacking up “The Boys From Brazil."that Josef Mengele not only was a realperson.The “Angel of Death." the butcher ofAuschwitz. is alive and well and living inParaguay. A documentary motionpicture on this fact alone would be

terrifying.But “Brazil" goes beyond that to udepict Mengele living1n Paraguay on aremote plantation. surrounded by llguards and his biological test cases. astrange blonde-haired. blue-eyes Para- 8guayan Indiad‘fiho stumble about bhaunting the scenery. rMengele is haunting himself. as he ‘returns to the ruins of the operatingroom and pregnancy ward on the far fside of the plantation. where he flashesback fourteen years to his ninety--fourseparate sutrgicsl implantations of “ICA'ryanPun
e

The acting in “Boys From Brazil”ls' . tluniformly superb. as it should he with ‘ 11
its distinguished cast. Gregory Peck . t1
goes beyond the limits of his role as Dr. I!Mengele. a drastic change from his past
parts. Lawrence Olivier plays the
fictional Nazi-hunter Ezra Lieberman.and the rest of the film is filled out with 3‘
a dazzling list of capable stars including
James Mason. Lilli Palmer. Uta Hagenand Denholm Elliot. lStill. the focal point of “B azil" is the . S
conflict between Mengele and Lieber- F
man. and this relationship is master- 'fully portrayed. The historical accuracy . tlof the plot is never compromised in ti
authenticity or credibility. nor is anyactor's role or ability sacrificed for thesake of the story. a

The “Boys From Brazil" is a good ' himovie with a great plot and acting 1above par for a film of its entertainment H
level. “Brazil" may be overlooked at 8]award time. but it will gain its reward in (1.box office receipts. ‘1
Go see “Brazil" for a taste of the past. 81the present and the future. And buy anight light. w
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Guaranteed increase of lifestyle on present income
ADVICE ON INCREASING INCOME

College orientated rates. initial consultation FREE of charge
KILG‘OKE

“Why play like the little kids, when you can play like the big kids?"

WRITE: F.C.S. Post Office
‘ Box 5261‘ .

Raleigh, NG-27650
with suggestion of initial consultation time

(preferably by phone)

$.16

We fit your time schedule

a

Not ii the pen is a Pilot marker pen.Our Razor Point, at only 79:. givesthe kind of extra-fine delicate line you'll flipover. And for those timesyou want a little lessline. have a fling with our fine point09¢ Fineliner. It has the will and fortitude toactually write through carbons.So, don't settle for a casual relationship.Get yourself a lasting one.or two, to haveand to hold. . .st your college book store.Pilot Corp. of America. 30 Midland Ne.Port Chester, New York 10573. '

is it crazy to love marker pens that give you the smoothest, thinnest line intown. . .and feel so right in your hand? is it mad to worship pens with clever ,little metal ”collars" to keep their plastic points from-getting squishy?

It

All-you-con-eot salad bar

(a $1.29 value)
When you order any oll--you-con-e01 feast or The Family Fish
House this month, you can also ergoyunlimited omounrs of crisp
vegetables and tangy dressingsee
Our oII-you-cone01 solod bar15 0 $1.29 value but during
the month of November, 11’s free with any oll-you-con—e01 feast
listed below:
Fried Ocean Fish .................................... 2.99
Fried Flounder ..................................... 1. 3.89
Baby Shrimp ..... ................................... 3.99
Fried Clam Strips ......... ........................... 529
Fried Shrimp ........................... ............. 579
Oysters. ...................... . ................. 599
Scallops. ,
Deviled Crabs in natural shell.

* Sp1ced5hnmp....;. ...........

ii?Do you thunk Momand Dad wlll .11rupI11111 11-l.1luunsh1p"'1..

l - - I a A Macke Company“Raleigh-Western Blvd. GAVOM Ferry Rd. (MissionVIIIGYSW” NE WILL BE CLOSEDCenter. Lower Level1828-1513Also Burlington. Fayetteville 8- Washington, NC . rHANKSG'V'NG DAYcreams Menu: Frieqclams.’ flounder ocean fish or chicken wingdrumettes. Under etplste) treeand 6-12 telkvoucen-estl $1 .99

833-4588 3110 Hillsborough St.
FUJI AND SOMA BICYCLES

Many bicycles on sale now. $25.00 will hold a bike
from now till you get back from Christmas holidays.

The advantage of buyinga bicycle in Raleigh at our store,
is the service. Our personal guarantee with each bike is
6 months service and free use of our tools for as long as
you own the bike. This includes instruction and lubricants.
N__QWAVA/_LABLE_I_

sew youn K”:
Sleeping Bags Down Jackets
Down Vests Tents Bicycle Bags

Perfect Christmas Gift
Saves 60%

over ready made.

111'"49“”\‘- .,

Foroudoorsrnatforevaynmfeadier
weightgentnnedownfllledjaclcetsand

vestsfromWoolrich. theoudoorexpert.
inityconstructionsndfunctionnlex-

'cellencemwashable weatl'ier-testcdouterwenrtailoredto
pruridecomfortwanntliandfreedomofmovenlermweralstyles
andcolorsnowinour collectionJacltetslwn.84.95;vest.40.00.
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:3 AM. Fountain remembersState’s past
by Billie WellsWriter

“All on! One-two, one-two. Wau-Gu-Rac!" ‘In 1923. State students were hollering that cheer.The campus looked different and the professors haddifferent names. Tuition was $19. Student life at
State has changed. .-A.M. Fountain shakes his fist, yells that cheei' and Sremembers the early days, ashe speaks of State's Old, dining hall. , -.

“It was a fighting place," he said. “We called it Bull
Hall." It was Leazar Hall, State’s first building to beused solely for dining.
“Of course, the food was hastily prdpared', and tlkeboys raised a fuss. But they had no money to goanywhere else. “They’d start a fight aboutanything," he continued, “over who got the biggestbiscuit or the largest piece of pie. One fight Iremember was between a junior and another fellowwho ot the junior's piece of bread.“'1‘ ere were two orthree of these fights in thefour years that I was here. Usually a senior was the

mess hall manager. It was his job to make them finishit outside. '
Outside, the fighters might have been sliding inexactly what they would have liked to have calledthe food. S te had no walkways or paved roads, somud was a roblem. The college caretaker wastrying to set a definite path, but the Students weremaking their own trails, Fountain said.
”One day, the agricultural students put horsema alkway," said Fountain. “And‘ someone put a sign on a tree reading ‘Who ever said

State was a one-horse collegel'"
State, of course, was not a one-horse college.A_ double-track streetcar ran from the top of HorneStreet to downtown, but it was fading out of use,Fountain said, when he got here.“I didn't ride it much. To godowntown, I walked tothe edge of campus and then followed straight along ythe railroad." 'e
Cars\v_ere coming in then but only some facultymembers and about half a dozen “rehabs” soldierswounded in World War II and getting $50 a month,had cars. Ma y faculty members lived across fromState on Hills orough Street while the head of the

Withers. he recalled, was named for state's firstchemistry profeSSor. Winston, the English buildingwas named for the university's second president.Tompkins, named after the man who fought toeStablish a textile school here, was, in Fountain'sday, shaped like a textile building with a chimney inthe middle front. '
“The area where the Student Center is now waspart of State’s farms, that is, their service areas,barns and machinery," he said.

. “Nobody used to use the library because there wasnothing to use. There was one room, one person.Mrs. WilliamSon was the librarian, I remember
distinctly. I doubt if we had 3000 or 4000 books," hesaid. “I use to go sometimes to read the newspaper."

Price Music Center is named for Daddy Price, a
textiles instructor who was music director in his
spare time in the early 20’s. Daddy Price later
rearranged State's Alma Mater for which Fountain
wrote the words. Bonnie Norris, a classmate, wrotethe music. . ‘

Alabama for six weeks in the Summer between ourjunior and senior year," he said. The camp was partof the ROTC program required of all college men.
The men from different schools, Fountain said. alllived in rows of tents.

' “'l‘hey'd all yell and holler and sing’their school
Songs," he said. “We didn't have a whoop-it-up song
a that time," he added. “The only Song we had was
"l‘ar Heel Bred and‘Tar Heel Born' and that sounded
too much like Chapel Hill."

'I‘Wo years la: er, after graduating, they wrote the
Alma Ma er.

"( .‘amp." he cont inued, “was a fine experience, butwe didn‘ think So at the time. The atmosphere of
mill ary control had been with the school all along."
Foun=ain said.

Sta' e had a commandant, he said, who appointed
all seniors to military positions.

“1 was made lieutenant on the publicity staff. I got
ou‘ of drilling my senior year," he said.All seniors. he’said, if they had fulfilled allocatedcourses in their senior year were eli ible for acommission as second lieutenant in t e regulararmy.

"I didn't take the opportunity. I wanted to go tograduate school. I could have ended up as a colonel in._ j ' .World War' II. You can never tell." Instead he”We were all packed off Ito Camp McCellan in remained lieutenant and was editor the
Technician his senior year. He produced t 'irstweekly school paper. He also put out State's first
April fool’s edition “just for the fun of it ”.

“I thought it'd be nice to have a good laugh. So IprinZ ed stories in green ink as if they were serious."

Staff photo by Gene DoesAM. Fountain surveys a recent copy of the Technician.
lle printed one story reporting on the severing ofrela'ionsxwgith thestudents of Merry Den'College.
The art le reportedi “The announcement came

on" of a dc r sky, but immediately the faces of most
of the students became clouded, and it was feared
that there was a storm brewing."

Fountain said. “I: didn't amount to a hill of beans.Bu seeing some st udents walk around campusreading i' and laughing, that was worth a year'siulllun In me."
And remember. I uition in those days was only $19.

Courtrdom drama: just like PerryMason
byAndrea Cole
Features Writer “Present,“ I squeaked.“You will answer guilty ornot guilty," the bailiffretorted sharply.”Not guilty." I replied"Everyone will rise," de'—manded the graying, stiff-

‘ the judge.

backed bailiff.A side door opened. andwith three forceful stridesthe black-robed judge was onthe stand. ’“This -traffic-eourt-oI‘-()ct-oher — 26'- 1978 - will now

although still unsure of how Ishould plead“
Time passed ever soslowly but all too soon it wasmy turn to face the judge.”Cole." the bailiff called

my arm as I bypassed the A slight murmur oftables and edged closer to amusement went throughthe now intently listeningcrowd, and the judge rappedhis gavel. “Order. order inthis court!"“Man. this is like PerryMason." I thought to myself.“Young lady,"the judgesaid leaning farther andfarther out over the stand,“please make up your

“Do-you-swear-totell-the-truth-the-whole-truth-and-nothing-but-the-truth-so-help-you-God?" the bailiffasked with a firm clutch onmy hand and the Bible.“Wa-wa-wait a minute," Iprotested snatching my handback. “I just want to chat

“The State will accept herstatement," the defenseattorney said quickly, and Iwas whisked away to the

Service calibrate my speed-ometer, but the mechanictold me, ‘1 can't check yourspeedometer. Volkswagonsain't made right."The judge leaned back inhis swivel chair impatiently.“But my daddy told me myspeedometer was five milesan hour slow, so I sped up tocompensate," I explained.The judge turned towards

cashier's counter to pay a $32fine instead of 337.“I‘m so glad things workedout for you," said the StateSecurity officer in his greenIzod shirt.“0h. thanks a lot," I saidsmiling over gritted teeth.Horticulture Depéu‘tment lived on campus. Almost come-to-order." the judge looking down his nose and with the judge." mind—guilty or not guilty?» the wall and began to fiddle ”Next time you're ont all students, eve those from. Raleigh lived in the said with the skill of a through his bifopals, ' “Do on lead “my or not "your honor. would you with his glasses. campus. look for me. I'll helpI! dorms because of transportation, Fountain said. practiced auctioneer. um Xthgdefegse attorney like to he” the whole story you check your speedo-“The 191 1 Building was the finest dorm in the If anyone in the courtroom “Excuse me .. I whispered in yed of what happened?" "30 you see. Your honor, 1 "men. he “id ’Wthy-a- South. That was a palace," he said. looked respectful, I did. A as I rose from the hard. “‘lil)’ell."lstuttered. “I'd “.Not penny,“ the judge was going 82 m.p.h. in a 25 ”I'm the only SecurityIt was named in appreciation for the class of 1911who promised Dr. Hill, then president of the college,to stop hazing. Fountain, a virtual storehouse of
State history, recalls that Dr. Hill, for whom D.H.

slight look of concern creasedmy brows. My hands wereclasped neatly‘on my lap inan Emily Post position‘. (left

backed bench and inched myway across bony knees, fatknees, and out into the aisle.With 50 pairs of eyes glued

like to plead guilty with an replied With a smirk-explanation. I know there's aLatin word for that. but Ican't think of it."
“The State Security officersaid I was going 37 m.p.h. up

m.p.h. zone not 37 m.p.h."“Are you finished, younglady?" the judge askedswivelling back around to

‘officer with radar. youknow," he said proudly."Oh, how nice of you tobeso helpful in my time of need., ,_ handlying palmnup. right, .. _ . . . .. _. by Carmichael Gym," 1 face the court. I'll be watching for you nextthTI'IMPrgeSSf . $113“??ng thumbin ' palm of. 3:33: I headed towards the "No/octmteudre." said the continued ignorirw his obvi- “Well. I could tell you time." I said dryly to the 541‘03k}: . .0 “3 acu t 9 ' '- . left handlf . ' . lawyer rolling his eyes ous uninterest, andeas about what happened on the officer with thinning brownLots of the original professors were still here a “Abbott.Baker. Broom.
Cole," said the bailiff callingroll.

way to court."“You are finished!" he saidemphatically.
upward."Yeah, that's it." I saidenthusiastically.

“Stop right between thesetwo tables,“ the defenselawyer ordered grabbing at
going only 32 m.p.h.“I tried to have Bradley'sSpeedometer Repairing

hair. “Really closely." Ithought to myselfas I left thecourtroom.
when I came. North Carolina State had only been inexistence 30 years then," Fountain said.
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AIAW cross country title

by PeterBruanickSports Writer
Saturday in Denver, Colo-rado State's women's crosscountry team will make itsbid to capture the nationalAIWA cross country champi-onship. The Wolfpack. hav-ing its finest season ever. willsport an unblemished recordgoing into Saturday’s race.State will be among thefavorites for the team titlealong with defending cham-pion Iowa State. Wisconsinand East Coast rival PennState.
Fresh from its covincingRegion II victory. Stateappears to be a team ready tochallenge the nationalpowers. In only its third yearin existence, the team. undercoach Russel Combs. hasmade a meteoric rise tonational prominence. A winin Saturday’s race would tonly be a fitting way to enrib.the Cinderella season for theWolfpack but it would markthe first time that a women'satheletic team from State orthe ACC has ever won anational title.The hope of success for theWolfpack will rest on the‘ shoulders of its two all-Americans. Julie Shea andJoan Benoit. Placing thirdand ninth respectively in lastseason's championships. thetwo figure to play a big rolein this year's race, with bothrunners given a shot at theindividual title. Vastly im—proved over last season,Shea and B it have beenexceptional is season withtheir only loss being toVirginia’s Margeret Gross.the ACC champion.
Last week Shea revengedher loss the Gross in herrecord setting regional vic-tory. Such was the quality ofthe race that Shea. Benoitand Gross all beat Ten-nessee's Brenda Webb. lastseason's national runnerup.by a substantial margin.Defending champion.Kathy Mills of Penn State. isthe race favorite but. despiteher recent regional victory.the injury-plagued runnerappears vulnerabie to atough field of veterans andoutstanding freshmen. Butto beat Mills. the Americanrecord holder at 5.000meters, will take some doing.

as she won last season'schampionship by a healthymargin.Colorado's Mary Deckerand Dana Slater will beleading the host team and areexpected to be among themeet's top finishers. DebbieVetter will be the top runnerfor the defending nationalchampion Cyclones.The race site will be amajor factor this year as thereported elevation of thechampionship course isin therange of 5.000 feet. Runningthat far above sea level couldeffect Saturday's race dras-tically, with those runnerswho live and train underthose conditions having adistinct advantage. Evenmore formidable than thephysical limitations of al-titude may be the psyc~hological effects.
Combs concerned

Pack head coach Combs,expressed his concern aboutthe environmental factorsand explained how it mighteffect the teams chances.“With the meet beingrunat a high altitude the teamwill definitely have to adjustits race strategy. As a teamwe have never raced underthese conditions but for.tunately we have three girlswho have trained or raced ataltitude so I don't think we'regoing to be totally unknow-legeble."Preparing the team for therace took some specialtraining as Combs explained.“We worked hard this pastweek training on hills muchlike we’ll run on in Colorado.Working hard this week wasa gamble but we hope itsgoing to pay off. This weekthe team will begin to taper.and we should be rested forthe meet."Other than the altitude theweather condition may befavorable to the Wolfpack. ‘The 5.000 meter course hasbeen described as havingrolling hills. with the tem-perature ranging between-the mid-30's and 40's. Combsdoesn't see the adverseconditions as a hinderance tothe team though.“It was a course much likethe one in Denver whereJulie placed fourth in the _world championships. AndJoan prefers to run in cold

DISCOUNT BEER AND WINE - KEGS
‘k SUNOCO SELF SERVICE GAS 58.9
* DISCOUNT CIGARETTES AND GROCERIES

,, HOMECOMING WEEKEND
BUDWEISER #9139”

3120 Hlllsboro Street

' 3 Blocks. west of Campus on Right

Ph..: 834-1065. Open ‘tll 1 AM.

weather. so I expect to seegood races froni those two.”
Forddepsobble

Another runner countedon heavily by the Wolfpackwill be sophomore ValerieFord. Throughout the sea-son. Ford has beenavital anddependable element in thesuccess of this year's team.Finishing sixth in the re-gional championships. Fordhas the ability to be the toprunner for many other teamsin the South. But at State.she has received littlerecognition running in theshadows of Shea and Benoit.In an interview after lastweek's regional meet Fordtalked about her role withthe Wolfpack.“When I graduated fromhigh school I really expectedto go into college and keepwinning. The difference incompetition here with run-ners like Julie was a bigjump. but I feel like I'veadjusted to the change.” shesaid. “The biggest change isto maintain a competitive' even when youknow you're not alwaysgoing to win. In all it's beengood running under theseconditions because I've real-ly improved since I’ve beenhere."Ford. who has trained ataltitude.\told how the thinnerair would effect her race."It will be a lot differentthan the regional meet. If thefield goes out fast like theydid here in Raleigh it will behard to even finish the race."Ford expréssed her hopesto do well in Saturday's race.But the Charlotte native wasapprehensive aboutpredicting'a team win.“It's really difficult tojudge just how good we are.Some of the other teams area lot more experienced thanwe are and teams like IowaState have already run thecourse this season. I wouldlike to see the team finish inthe, top five. By (19' that Ieel our season wou d havebeen a real success." notedFord. “Mental attitude is theimportant thing right nowbecause that might mean thedifference between a goodshowing and a poor one."Backing Ford will be
(See “Pack. " page 7)
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Russel Combs.
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Riflemen are on mark again
byLarry SuchSports Writer

The 'Wolfpack outper-formed the Mountaineers ofAppalachian State here onSaturday by 69 points. 4Individual scores were some-what higher in this matchthan in last week's encounterwith William and Mary.The first or “red" teamshot close to its average.Billy Thomas was the leaderwith 574. which included aperfect prone score of 200.Ginny Gerold held secondplace with 542. Tom Hillscored four points less with538. Ralph Graw. shootinginplace of Marty Lemons.brought in a 533 to give thePack a 2187 total.The Pack's “white" teamalso put on an impressiveshow. Scores included: Rob-ert Conger. 531; Jeff Curka.524; Pete Young, 511; andRandy Feagle. 507. for a
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second team total of 2073."I was pleased with whatwe shot today." said_Statecoach John Reynolds. “butwe still need to improve."
Lemons absent

One noticeable change inSaturday's competition wasthe absence of Lemons. whousually fills the fourth spoton the first team. Marty'sshooting has been hamperedin the past by knee problems.so he went home to Winston-Salem for corrective sur-gery. It seems doubtful thathe. will be returning this,My my ’- - “stageThe Mountaineers invadedWolfpack country with aperfect record. having d;e~
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i'ealed Wake Forest. David-son and Clemson in previousmatches.
The ASU first team shot2118. while the second teamscored 2036.Saturday. State will hostVirginia and Hampton Insti-tute in the season's firstdouble match.“We should win." com~mented Reynolds. “but Vir-ginia has some good shoot-ers. We may be surprised."
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Commentary

Casey reacts ‘2

by Denny JacobsSports Editor
In response to Monday's commentary in the Technicianentitled “Casey acts". Athletics Director Willis Casey wastypically forthright and candid. 'As stated in the article. six women's cross country runners}will be sent by State to compete. in the AIWA National Meetin Denver. Colorado. As Athletics Director. Casey explainedthat situations similar to that of the cross country team haveto be dealt with often. To Casey there was nothing unusual orspecial about this current case.“This is‘nothing new here. It‘s been the school's philosophy .since I've been here." he said. “In order not to waste themoney. we've been doing this for years in all sports.“In my judgement. I'll send anyone who has the chance toplte and help the’team. My job is also to protect the money.You have to be sensible. Common sense says that if we haye togo to a seventh runner there's no way we're going to placewell anyway.“The reason the seventh girl isn't oing is because I said so.It has nothing todo with the money. f I thought she could placewell. I would send her. period. It all comes dotvn to yourability to place.“That has always been our philosophy. period. If the pursuitof the dollar has been all-encompassing then we would notsend anyone because there is no, rebate. ‘“In my opinion. if this had jeopardized their (the women'scross country team) chances of placing in the top 10. I'wouldhave sent the seventh girl. I don't feel like I will fiopardizetheir opportunity to place at all.“When you go to the national championships on any level. itceases to be a learning experience.“The dollars do enter into it. If the meet was being held inChapel Hill or at Duke. we certainly would have sent seven. Italso has to do with what we do with people in other sports.“The overriding thing is what applies to everyone else.There are just so many things. I've got to think of hundreds of ‘people. I've got to take the entire program into perspective.Maybe this will change if we become affluent but for nowthat's the way it has to be.“It's not an easy decision. If it was just this cross countryteam. it wouldn't be any problem at all. But I'm sure we'll facethis situation with eight or so other teams before the year’sover.

“I think anyone is entitled to know what we're deing. Whenit gets hard to do that then I'll just have to get out. that's all.”Casey emphasmed that. simply because a certain athletehad participated throughout the season of a given sport. therehave never been any guarantees about any nationalcompetition. He cited previous examples in other sports.notably football. basketball (men's and women's) andswimming as evidence of the school's policy concerning suchactions.Agree or disagree there can be no denying thestraightforwardness of Willis Casey. Unlike Howard Cosell.he does tell it like it is.
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State's rugby team contin-ued its string of victories.rolling over Cape Fear 34-0.The victory upped theruggers' record to 8-1entering their final gameC-Greensboro.The match against UNC-Gis the climax of the seasonbecause it will determine thenumber 1 position in theState. UNC-G has beatenFort Bragg. the only team

'“S‘p‘dris”i“n‘"iifi“e‘i’” --

Pack ruggers, wrestlers roll

‘V‘mw

that has marred State'srecord.Thus. the three-way battlefor the top position is to besolvedSunday on the lowerintramural field at l p.m.
iiiiii

State wrestlers MikeKoch and Joe Lidowski wontheir respective weight ciaouses_-in the Monarch OpenTournament in Norfolk. Va.

this past weekend.Koob. a twotime AtlanticCoast Conference finalist.won the 158-pound classwhile Lidowski. a two-timeleague champ. won the190-pound class.Both Wolfpack wrestlerswere in brackets of 32
st... will wrestle in theUNC Invitational in ChapelHill this weekend.

Sports Writer
Volleyball dominated theschedule last week. InFraternity action. the S. Chi.behind the power hitting ofCllnk Darr. defeated thePKA for the title.In residency action. Golddowned Becton for solehonors in the winner'sbracket. In the loser‘sbracket. Village eliminatedSullivan 2. The Village nowmeets Becton with the victor

~¢r1er
So that all Criers may be run, allItems submitted must be lessthan 25 words. No lost items willbe run. No more than three itemsfrom a single organization will berun in an issue, and no Item will ‘appear more than three times.The deadline for all Criers isM-W-F at p.m.
AGBLIFECOUNCleeetingheld Thursday at pm InPatterson Hall.
ECONOMICS SOCIETY meetson Thurs. at _4 pm In Blue Room.4th floor Student Senate. Futureactivities will be discussed.
OUTING CLUB will meet tonightat In Student Center BlueRoom. Slidesof Sliding Rack willbe shown. Everyone invited.
PSYCHOLOGY CLU B meetingtoday at pm. Faculty Lounge ofPoe Hall. Graduate school infowill be presented. Hot Seat guest:Dr. Lois Makoid.
ASSOCIATION FOR WOMENstudents consciousness raising.Thurs. in Bowen lounge.Marcia Fresnel-Janette. speaker
INTER-VARSITY CHRISTIANFellowshlpwill meeton Thurs. atin M3 Harrelson for singing
W

"CUBAN-wmIn the Horn of trlca" will betopic discussed by Herbert Malin,DIplomat-in-Residence. Thurs.at pm In I30 Harrelson Hall.Sponsored by the History Cluband the international affairsform. All welcome.
KUDZU ALLIANCE presents:~ ”The Last Resort"; tree filmsshowing In no Poe Hall, Thurs. at7:1). Everyone invited.

of that match challengingGold for the title.In badmitton. Villageclipped Becton. Owen 1meets Gold thisweek andAlexander takes on Owen 2.In fraternity badmitton.AGR downed T. Chi; theSAM eliminated PKT. SAMmeets thewinner of SPE andD. Sig to decide the victor ofthe laser's bracket.. Co-rec volleyball saw En-igma down the Quad Squadwhile the All Stars elimin-ated the YMCA. Red Zingers

DORM DECORATION contestDecorate dorm or fraternltyhouse in accordance with horne-coming theme. Judging will beFriday afternoon. Winners: onedorm andone housewlli recleve akeg of beer.
RUSSIAN CLUB meeting today'at in I9" Bldg. room I33.Learn Russian songs. All wel-come. Refreshments.
THE SOCIETY OF BLACKEngineers will conduct a work-shop on “Technical reading"tonight at in 2“ Mann.Everyone Invited.
FREE BEER BLAST. Everyoneinvited. Todayfrom MI pm in theStudent Center Packhouse. Spon-sored by the NCSU BeverageCommittee.
THE STUDENT BODY is nowtaking applications for an at-large position on the PublicationsAuthority. Any interested per-sons should apply to the StudentGovernment office.
NCSU, FLYING CLUB meetstonight p.m. in no Dabney.All pilots should attend asreduced rates will be voted on.
a SIDE CE ”Hi’i‘a’gsefih‘y‘uCAMPUS students must obtélnan application at the Dept. ofResidence Lite In Harris Hall andturn In promptly with payment tothe Student Bank in Poole Hall;(2) OCCUPANTS of the Resi-dence Halls are reminded thattheir room priority ends Friday.Applications received after thenwill be placed on a waiting listacording to date of payment forassignment if space available.
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defeated’Hort Staff andTeam 2 had an easy victoryover R. Wreck.In women's action. volley-ball moves into its closingweeks. Table tennis andhandball may be decided thisweek. '
Entries accepted

On the calendar. Indepen-dent. Wildcard. Faculty andFriday Night basketballentries are being accepted.

ALPHA LAMBDA DELTA willhave a mandatory meeting for allmembers today—at 730111 thePackhouse. Everyone needs toattend.
NCSU CIVITAN CLUB meeting.Today at In Isa HarrelsonHall. All members please attend.
"KEG RAFFLE" NCSU Clubsponsoring keg raffle. Tickets$.50. Drawing on Friday, im-mediately after Pep Rally. Allproceeds go to Mike HarvyScholarship Fund.
THE 0A SUPPER Club will meetThursday at the Student StoreSnack Bar. All interested arrow-men are invited to attend.
THE SCABBARD AND BLADEls sponsoring a Blood Drive at theStudent Center Ball Room todayand Thursday from It am topm.
TAPPI MEETING today atp.m. in Biltmore 2104. Mr. JosephShaw, Resident Manager ofChampion's Hoerner Waldorfmill in Roanoke Rapids willspeak. ‘

room 211.

Red-White meet tonight

State should be strong.

7 the men‘s Atlantic Coastby Clay Perrey
Sports Writer

It will hinge on whetherDuncan Goodhewrand DanHarrigan can develop anappropriate supporting castfrom a group of talentedfreshmen. State's swim teamis again favored to capture

gmi Chi netsfrat volleyball title
I ‘ byLeelIeJones Players may participate inone league only. An organi-zational meeting will be heldThurs., Nov. 30 at 6 p.m. inThe secondbasketball officials clinic willbe held Tues.. Nov. 28 at 6p.m. in room 211.Finally. residence andco-rec volleyball has ‘beenpostponed due to the DixieClassic Basketball. Playshould resume for Co-rec .next week and for residenceafter the Dixie Classic.Check with the IM Office.

OXFAM AMERICA "FAST for aWorld Harvest" Thursday. GiveWWW—WWmforselI-help proiects. More informa-tion Student Center lobby.
AN IRCASPONSORED DANCEClinic will be held in Derry loungeat p.m, Thursday. co-ordinated by Dance Visions.
CLOGGING WORKSHOP will beheld tonight at pm in thePresbyterian Student Centerbehind Baxley’s on HillsboroughSt.
FREE FILM: Tonightatapm. inthe Library see William Powell inthe classic I932 Tearierker, "OneWay Passage." Also a cartoon.
ANYONE INTERESTED INPeace Corps opportunities maycome to an information session inbasement of Alexander today at ap;m. A former volunteer will bethe speaker. .
P.C. GOODTIMES'ORINKINGParlour Today—a splendid timeis guaranteed for all. Call P.C.‘sfor more info.
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Conference swimming crownwith‘the women facing atough UNC squad that onpaper. holds a pre-seasonedge.Head coach Don Easter-ling sits atop the conferenceasthe steadying force behindState's perfection againstACC opponents. During hiseight year tenure. the Packhas not dropped a singleconference meet. Tonight.State's swimmers hold their

nnual Red-While meet at7:30.
Toughontop

With the start of a newyear. Easterling realizes thedifficulty of staying on top."The competitioncontinually gets better.Carolina has a fine woman’steam and I can't see howthey can keep from goingthird in the country." hecommented. “For us to be as

Pack has depth '

lCtmtinued from page 6‘)
freshman Kim Sharpe.Sharpe. who has pushedFord this season in almostevery race. is expected toagain be the teams fourthrunner and. along with Ford.has possibilities of placing inthe top 20. .Back from injuries. fresh-

ASCE LUNCHEON 3. speaker.Today from I2 to i in Mann 2I6.
LEARN RUSSIAN SONGS (With 'English texts). Today at 4230.i911 Bldg. All Welcome. Refresh-'nents.
THE LONG SEARCH continuesThurs. at a pm in the BaptistStudent Center. Interfaith and:ross-cultural dialogu’e about'eligous experience. This Week:"The Land of the DisappearingBuddha". Everyone Welcome.
3 A SUPPER CLUB will meetThurs. at a pm in front of theStudent Store Snack'Bar. Allinterested Arrowmen are en-:ouraged to attend.
JRGENT NEED! A young male 'weeds your help. For more into:ontact Volunteer Services, ans-EStudent Union, 73773I93.
iERTULIA—3:30 pm. at theRathskeller. Come to our SpanishStub meeting today.
SKYDIVER51NCSU Sport Para-chute Club meets tonight atin the Green Room. Plans for the , ‘Collegiate National Competitionin Florida discussed.
MATH/SCIENCE EDUCATIONClub. All members interested InWorking"dn' ‘moncy-rhdkihd 'prr ‘iect meet today at in 52s PoeHall.

- man Julie Hamilton alongwith Margie Mayor willround out the team forSaturday's race. The perfor-mance of these two runnersmay well decide the fate ofthe Wolfpack as this positionhas been considered thesquad’s weak link.
Coach Combs. however,expressed confidence in hisfifth and sixth runners. citingtheir solid improvementduring the season and theirability to run well inpost season competition.
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strong as in the past. ourfreshman will have to live upto the expectations that wehave set for them."Already, the coach ishaving difficulty keeping hispeople in the water. BethHarrell. John Grzeszcack.and P.T. DeGruchey have allbeen sidelined from fallpractice due to sickness.
IleGruchey will be themost serious loss as thefreshman. the No. 1 prepschool 50 yard sprinter lastyear. will be out the entirefirst semester with mono-nucleosis. He will not be ableto return to full strengthuntil the middle of Januaryand Easterling notes that hewill not be able to work withthe swimmer in as manyareas as he would have liked.The women’s team iswithout much experience.Only one senior. captain JaneHolliday remains from thefive women recruited fouryears ago.

v.

“Swimming is tough. It is ademanding sport that takesconsiderable desire. Thegreater influx of talent atState has given us morededicated performers."evaluated Easterling.
Early evaluation

The Red-White meet givesthe coaches and swimmersan early chance to evaluatetheir progress.Easterling is also puzzledby the apathy which hasgrown toward the swimmingprogram.
“We used to be able.to fillthe stadium with studentsbut the number has con-tinually dropped."The quality of swimmingdoes not hold the blame forreduced attendance. Lastyear the Pack men finished12th nationally in NCAAstandings while the womenwere eight in the AIAWrankings.

Earn a professional salary in the lucrativeindustry of Mixology.International ProfessionalSchool of Bartender, Inc127 w. Harget St Suite 701, massi ‘
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Despite the efforts of the Alpha Phi Omegaservice fraternity, the tradition of theHomecoming parade could be reaching its
final years at Sue. The group, which pickedup the.coordination of the parade afterStudent Government dropped it eight yearsago, has enticed only nine groups to sponsorfloats and has arranged to have four highschool bands and State’s Pipes and Drumscorps march in the parade. Other than thoseorganizations no one is interested enough toinvest the necessary hours of labor.Whyis this? Why have State’s traditionalfestivals declined to the point that even the.Homecoming Parade is no longer aUniversity-recognized function? The root ofthe problem lies in the overall fear of the futureofthe student body. Quite simply, few feel theycan afford to invest the time in such frivolitieswhen they are so caught up in other activities.But Homecoming is not the only traditionalevent that has taken a nose dive. Participationin Student Government. various studentpublications and the campus clubs andorganizations has fallen to an all-timepercentage low. Those organizations still
functioning do so Mcause of the dedication offew, not because there is an abundance ofpeople willing to get involved.

The conclusion of the 1978 elections
presents a jigsaw puzzle of speculation forfuture North Carolina political events, thesolution of which only time can provide.

Republican Sen. Jesse A. Helms won
reelection over Insurance Commissioner JohnIngram in a race which surprised few people.
lngram’s campaign efficiency was less than
expected for a statewide race. Hejust could not
overcome'the money and organization ofHelms.

Yet Ingram’s loss and the victory of Helmsraises important and legitimate questions for
even an election as close 'as 1980.

For Helms, who was elected to his second
six.year term as North Carolina’s seniorsenator, most certainly gained not only a
statewide victory, but a national victory as well.He clearly indicated in‘his victory statement
that his win was one for the conservative freeenterprise system across the nation. Helmsnow is commonly regarded as the leader of aconservative, right-wing trend in the country.Visions of a Helms for Presidentfcampatgnin 1980 have surrounded Helm’s most
vigorous supporters, but that vision is highly
unrealistic. Helm’s viewpoint is too narrow in .
some instances toattract a national following
necessary for a successful presidentialcampaign. There also has been talk of a place
for Helms on the Republican ticket as the vice-presidential nominee. Obviously this is a morerealistic expection for him, but at the sametime, don’t hold your breath for it to happen.According to Helm’s account, he wants to
be involved in Senate affairs. He claims thevice-presidential responsibility of presiding
over the senate wouldn't suit him because he
couldn’t speak out on issues.John Ingram’s future, on the other hand,isn’t over- with. He still has the security of theoffice of Insurance Commissioner to provide ,him with the political base necessary to stage acomeback in a future race. In his election eveconcession speech, Ingram hinted that his

01311).101:.

Homecoming
Students simply are not applying them-selves to these activities the way they did in thepast. Apparently they are too busy with studiesor dorm parties to concentrate on the tradition. .But were things really different in the past?The last rise of the general student bodyoccurred in 1970, when 6,000 angry studentsmarched down Hillsborough Street to theCapitol ln protest of the Vietnam war. Duringthat three-week activist period in May, morestudents were involved in controversial isstiesthan either before or after that time. Sure. theywere active; but look at what it took to get themriled up. This University does have the ability tospeak with a unified voice, thanks to a fewdedicated individuals; it is merely a question ofwhere and when they wish to invest theirefforts and make their views known.

If one were to stop and think about the ideabehind Homecoming, one would realize whythe festival has become such a bombshell.Homecoming is just that: a chance for thealumni to return to the alma mater, watch afootball game which is almost a guaranteed-home-team win, and drink a lot of bourbon.Students themselves ’really don’t have a needto get hyped up; for them, its just anotherfootball weekend.

til politics

Political
Perceptions
, Greg Rogers

political career was not over. There will beanother time, according to Ingram.
What time will that be? Ingram has yet tooffer any answer to that question. By notanswering that question, however. he hassparked speculation about when that timemight be.
Two races in 1980 will be of unmostinterest—the race for governor and that of theother U.S. Senate seat held by Democrat

Robert Morgan. Most political observers agreethat Gov. Jim Hunt will seek reelection in1980. Questions arise as to whether Ingramwould consider a try in the Democratic primaryfor the governorship.
Ofcourse, Ingram has the option of runningfor reelection for the Commissioner ofInsurance position again in 1980. This raceobviously isan option which Ingram will notrule out.
Whatever the case may be. politics in NorthCarolina. both for the Republicans and theDemocrats, are sure to possess plenty offireworks in the 1980 elections.

Speaking of Jim Hunt, most politicalobservers would say that his political fortunesare going well He has performed admirably
during his first two years in office. His mistakeshave been at a minimum, and he shouldundoubtedly go down as one of the greatestgovernor’s in North Carolina history.

Unfortunately, Hunt is on the'verge ofmarring his near-perfect record with a politicalblunder that seems uncharacteristic of JimHunt. The News and Observer reported last
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Spirited band

In response to the article entitled “ParadeHalt Possible" (Nov. 8), I feel, Mr. Jobe, thatyou were very unfair to the band. The reasonsMr. Adcock gave for not marching were good
ones.

Sure. it would be possible (barely) for theband to get from practice to the parade. But
have you ever tried playing a mellophonium

i n’80 “
week that Hunt is considering appointing PhilCarlton, a former judge and childhood friendof Hunt. as chief justice of the Supreme Courtnext summer when Chief Justice Susie Sharpresigns. ,

According to The News and Observer'sreport. Hunt's formula would go like this:Carlton. who spend nine years as a chiefDistrict Court judge before becoming the firstsecretary of the newly-formed Department ofCrime Control and Public Safety in mid-1977.would first be appointed to fill the termof Appeals Court Judge Walter E. Brock.Brock was elected to the Suprme Court seatIto be vacated in January by Justice Dan K.
Moore's retirement.

In July, when Chief Justice Sharp takesmandatory retirement at the age of 72. Carltonwould be appointed to fill the remaining threeand one-half years of her term as head of theseven-member court.
Traditionally. however, the senior associatejustice has been elevated to chief justice. Thesenior assOciate justice is Joseph Branch. whohas been on the court for 12 years.
Understandably. the state's legal commun-ity and members of the Supreme Courthaven't taken kindly to the possibility of Huntappointing Carlton as chief justice. And what’sworse. Hunt will not comment on the plan ordeny the possibility.
It would be unfortunate for Hunt to playpolitics in the state's legal system. which isprobably the only part of government whichhalfvway stays out of politics. He shoulddiscount the idea immediately. Furthermore.he should publicly state that there is no truth tothe reported appointment of Car|ton.Otherwise, Hunt may severly handicap aheretofore positive career that has yet to bequestioned in its manner of running the stategovernment.l—w'
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for or 3 hours at a time? If not, try blowinginto a trumpet for 5 minutes—I think you’ll see
my point. I don’t feel that it is my “duty torepresent the school” by playing untilmy lipsturn blue (although it wouldn’t be the first
time.)

Aiot of people will be disappointed becausethe band isn’t marching In the parade. Theywould also be upset if we didn't show up forhalt-time. Yet how many of these concernedpeople actually sit and watch the entire showinstead of socializing and getting drunk?Don’t tell me about apathy, Miss Massey.You won’t see the band leaving after the third
quarter because the Pack is behind or it .happens to be raining. When we marched inlast yea‘t’s Peach Bowl Parade, thetemperature was 25 degrees and it wassieeting. Were you there?

Every homecoming the members of theband get up at the crack of dawn on Saturdaymorning to get to the parade. Most people
who turn out to see it are a' few die‘hard
Wolfpackers who line up on Hillsborough St.with their kids. The rest of the Spectators are afew industrious students who crawl out of bed. and throw on some clothes just in time towatch the parade go by. or some sleepy peoplewho poke their heads out of their windows tosee what the commotion is all about. 'In the past. I thinkAPO has done-a fine jobwith the parade. (Perhaps next year they mightconsider getting their parade permit a littlesooner to avoid all this canfusion.)

personally hope this year’s parade is asuccess. But if it’s not, and you’re lookingfor someone to blame. don’t blame the band.
Debbie White, L- 1

Sr. [30
and friends

Care taken
To the Editor:
On the third of this month. the Technician

carried a letter from Adel M. Elwefati
complaining about the showing of the film“Black Sunday" in Stewart Theatre.

Mr. Elwefati said the film defeated one of themain objectives he sees for the university:
promoting “a spirit of mutual understanding
and cooperation between American and
Internationalstudents." He also said that morecareful judgement should be exercised in the
selection of films.

I would like to say that “Black Sunday"—and every film shown on' the weekend—wasselected on bases other than political, namelyeducational and entertainment value (whichare also important aspects of university life).Anyone who sawthe film would have to agreethat it was wellmade and very suspenseful.The New York Times rated “Black Sunday" asa three-anda half-star movie (the next to thebust rating a film can have)
As for more care in selecting the moviesshown in Stewart Theatre. all the filmsS[)( n m wed by the Films Committee are chosenin a careful. semester long process. Our care indt't ItIllig which films are shown has given NC.State the most successful college films

program in this area.
Mr Elwefati. no offense was intended; noapology is indicated. '

Eric L. Larsen
MR. ENG(Chairman. University Student Center

Films Committee)
. Only takes _

To the Editor:
Iowish to comment on Miss Wendy

McBane's editorial in the Nov. 10 Technician.Apparently she is discovering that life is not allpeaches 'n‘ cream. She may need a change.but that does not make her any different fromthe rest of the student body. At least they arenot crying aloud that life is too hard for them.
Allow me to share a quote that may help herlearn to deal with life. ‘fLife never gives; it takes.The common denominators of our days are

savage: frustration, jealously. sorrow. failure.criticism. betrayal, illness. slander,
misunderstanding. ignorance, disappointment.
and anxiety. It was intended to be a trial.”

If she still feels like bitching. no one istwisting her arm to makevher stay in North- _£moflng§tate University. the state ofNorthCarolina. or theUnitedSt‘atesohAmefica.Andfurthermore. the US of A is the greatest

nation on earth, and you (MBs McBane), or
anyone else that does not like it here. can getthe hell out.

N
Charles R. Veit

Fr. CHE

Honey~bear
To the Editor: - ~

Being an amateur beekeeper, I enjoyed ITucker Johnson’s article on Apiculturists very ;much. The article was interesting and .l.. informative, but it was wrong on one point.Bears do indeed wreck hives of bees, but notfor honey. Contrary to popular belief, thebears wreck the hives to eat the larvae, not thehoney.
The honey can not be avoided since it isoozing all over the destroyed hive, and thebear. being stung hundreds of ”times, does nottake time to avoid the honey.
Otherwise. it was a great article.

Steve Arnold ‘
Fr. THS

Makeway
To the Editor:

This is in regards to the replies made to theGuest Opinion of Ann 5. Whitaker on Oct. 27,1978 in the Technician.
Mr. Ritchie. it looks like you are

outnumbered 3-1 so far. If I were you I’d stayon the sidewalks or crasswalks where youbelong if you are not willing to yield theright-of—way. But there youmight want to riskjoy-walking in front of me since I'll only begoing 15-25 miles per hour but you bettermove fast because I will not break for you.You can bet your little blue booties on that!! .That’s my priviledge and right! Also, I know ‘when I get out of my car, I'm walking‘but I atleast watch where I'm walking. After all I likeliving at 25 and plan to live another 75, in onepiece!
Mr. Lew Kellogg and Ms. CynthiaWilliamson, thanks for your support. I’m gladand relieved that there are students at NCSUwho are also concerned and would like to seethe situation improved.
I' would be my wish to see students doingsomething about it; start with the campuspolice. they sit on their butts all day and yourtutition and my taxes pay their salaries. Makethem work for a change (might get rid~of someof that flab on them!) citing people who‘ . .violate laws concerning joy-walking and 4E ‘9 ‘careless bikers. It has to start with the studentsbecause you know the campus police are notgoing to do it on their own. "The campus police are the only ones whocan enforce the laws against all violaters

(including people who drive 30 and fasterthrough campus) and issue fines on that. campus. Peer pressure also works wonders!I'm as concerned for the students as I am ‘ .(or myself I don'twant to hit a student for anyl't’ilStill
Ann 8. Whitaker
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